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About the Course
This course brings together NPs, PAs and PTs for 2 ½ days of didactic and hands-on education. In 2018, over 17 sessions were
offered, covering topics from vaginal e-stim, managing women with hematuria, pelvic floor physical therapy options and
more. This event will help foster a greater understanding of the current evaluation and management options that exist in
urogynecology today.
The Advance Practice Pavilion (APPavilion) is the place to network with peers, meet with industry experts, experience
education beyond sessions and engage with key leaders in the field. What to expect in the APPavilion:
Two Networking Receptions – A unique opportunity to network with attendees while educating attendees on your company.
Relaxation Area – Take a quiet moment away from the meeting, catch up with a friend, have a cup of coffee or charge your
phone, laptop or personal device.
All sponsors will be in the APPavilion. Sponsors will be provided designated space and furniture in the Pavilion and will be
permitted to bring literature and up to one small banner stand display. No large displays will be allowed.

Course Partner - $10,000
• Reserved area in the AUGS Pavilion which will include
logo pillows, sofa and charging station coffee table
• Participation in Hands-on Session
• Logo recognition at APPavilion area
• Promotional insert in attendee bags
• Attendee list (includes name and location)
• Recognition on all printed materials, signage and AUGS
Website

Education Contributor - $5,000
• Reserved area in the AUGS Pavilion which will include
up to four chairs and a logo counter-high table
• Logo napkins provided during one meal or break
(choose the day and meal (breakfast, break or lunch))
• Promotional insert in attendee bags
• Attendee list (includes name and location)
• Recognition on all printed materials, signage and AUGS
Website
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About the Course
This course is designed for FPMRS specialists and/or practitioners with strong interest in the field of Urogynecology
who wish to expand their knowledge of the latest treatments of complex female pelvic floor disorders and the latest
important research in the field. The course features didactic lectures, case-based discussions, all supplemented with
video presentations of advanced laparoscopic and vaginal surgery. Rather than broadly cover the gamut of FPMRS
topics, this course will emphasize advanced techniques and complex/challenging clinical scenarios that FPMRS
specialists are expected to handle. In addition, the course will include practice management and efficiency pearls.
The Pavilion is the place to network with peers, meet with industry experts, experience education beyond sessions
and engage with key leaders in the field. What to expect in the Pavilion:
Networking Reception – A unique opportunity to network with attendees while educating attendees on your
company. Course Partners will be provided unlimited guest passes for company staff, Education Contributors will
receive up to three invitations for company staff.
Relaxation Area – Take a quiet moment away from the meeting, catch up with a friend, have a cup of coffee or
charge your phone, laptop or personal device.
All sponsors will be in the Pavilion. Sponsors will be provided designated space and furniture in the Pavilion and will
be permitted to bring literature and up to one small banner stand display. No large displays will be allowed.

Course Partner - $10,000
•

Reserved area in the AUGS Pavilion which will include
logo pillows, sofa and charging station coffee table.

•

Industry Expert Theater (limited to 5): Opportunity to
present a 30-minute, educational session on a topic of
choice at a designated time during the meeting Session
will not conflict with another meeting activity

•

Promotional insert in attendee bags

•

Attendee list (includes name and location)

•

Recognition on all printed materials, signage and
AUGS Website

Education Contributor - $5,000
• Reserved area in the AUGS Pavilion which will include
up to four chairs and a logo counter-high table
• Logo napkins provided during one meal or break
(choose the day and meal (breakfast, break or lunch))
• Promotional insert in attendee bags
• Attendee list (includes name and location)
• Recognition on all printed materials, signage and AUGS
Website

July 19 – July 20, 2019
Tampa, FL
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July 19 – July 20, 2019
Tampa, FL
About the Course
This two-day hands-on cadaver course features experts in each of the major modalities of FPMRS
surgery who are ready to share their best practices, surgical tips and “special sauce” for success, and a
curriculum that is laser-focused on helping participants excel in the operating room. This is one of our
society’s most efficient opportunities to meet and interact with expert surgeons and for attendees to
receive hands-on cadaver training.
As a sponsor, you will also be able to provide product support, which includes participation in the
hands-on cadaver lab. Please contact Jeanette for more information on sponsorship opportunities.
Attendance will be capped at 48 participants in an effort to keep a low ratio of instructors to attendees.
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About the Course
This two-day course features experts in each of the major modalities of FPMRS surgery who
are ready to share their best practices, surgical tips and “special sauce” for success, and a
curriculum that is laser-focused on helping you excel in the operating room. This is one of our
society’s most efficient opportunities to meet and interact with expert surgeons and receive
hands-on cadaver training.
As a sponsor, you will also be able to provide product support, which includes participation
in the hands-on cadaver lab. Please contact Jeanette for more information on sponsorship
opportunities.
This course is being offered in January 2019. There will only be one Fellow from each program
chosen.

Contact Us

Interested in participating in
one of AUGS’ events in 2019?
Contact Jeanette at
Jeanette@augs.org for further
information and to secure
your spot.

